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Dear Michel George,

Welcome! We're honored to have you as a customer. To get you started, this welcome packet includes:
• Your insurance plan ID card
• Prescription information showing you ways to save at the pharmacy
• Your contract with complete plan details
• A copy of your application. It is important that you have reviewed the application to ensure that

all of the information on the application is accurate and complete. Contact us immediately at
800.596.0049 if any of this information is incorrect or unclear.

Make the most of your plan's benefits
Your plan guide, Get More for Your Money with Assurant Health AccessSM, will arrive shortly. The guide
contains information to help you save money and make the most of your plan's benefits right away. Look
for instructions and tips like these:

• Save on health care provider charges, lab fees and prescriptions through your plan's network
• Save up front by asking Patient Care to recommend lower cost doctors and facilities and later by

asking Health Payment Advocates for help negotiating medical bills
• Health Advocates Alliance - an organization promoting good health with a nurse line, member

newsletter and even discounts on things like eyeglasses and computers.
• Save on vision and chiropractic care, alternative medicine and vitamins with your plan's discount

card, mailed separately

10-day right to examine
We want you to be happy with your plan, so we offer you a 10-day right to examine. If you're not satisfied
during this period, we'll return your premium.

Learn More
Your Assurant Health plan is a fixed-indemnity plan that will help you pay for everyday health expenses
and more serious needs like hospital charges. However, unlike a traditional major medical insurance
plan, your Assurant Health Access plan provides limited benefits, paying a set cash amount when you
receive a particular service, regardless of what your provider charges you. If you need more information,
please call us at 1-800-392-0240 and have your policy number available.

Thank you for choosing Assurant Health - we look forward to helping you make the most of your plan!

Sincerely,

Assurant Health


